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ABSTRACT
The spring barley is a variety of a superior quality for brewing compared with the feed barley due to several 
reasons. Research was conducted in the field of breeding of spring barley with two rows, within ARDS Turda, 
during 2013-2015. The trials were comparatively developed, and included 25 variants. The biological material 
was represented by four  autochthonous genotypes: Turdeana, Daciana Romaniţa (A.R.D.S. Turda), and Adina 
(A.R.D.S. Suceava). The spring barley lines created by the S.C.D.A. Turda, meet the requirements of the 
beer industry in terms of protein content, starch, M.M.B. and germination energy.
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INTRODUCTION
The spring barley is of a superior quality 
for brewing compared with the feed barley for 
several reasons, namely: spring barley grains are 
larger and more uniform, produce a better quality 
malt, husk with cloth spring barley grains are 
finer and more pursed, which enhances their role 
filter, spring barley grains have a lower protein 
content and rich in starch, which means better 
quality for brewing (ION, 2010). Within A.R.D.S. 
Turda and Suceava, also autochtonous genotypes 
are developed. Among these we mention three 
genotypes obtained at A.R.D.S. Turda (Turdeana, 
Daciana and Romaniţa), and Adina genotype, 
which was obtained at A.R.D.S. Suceava.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Researches which constitutes the study of 
this paper were conducted in the field of breeding 
of spring barley with two rows, within ARDS 
Turda. The experimental period lasted during the 
years 2013-2015. The trials were comparatively 
developed, and included 25 variants. The biological 
material was represented by autochthonous 
genotypes, Turdeana (control), and Jubileu 1 
with specific lines. The rest lines are obtained as 
consequence of the hybridization work, followed 
by repeated individual selection. In relation to 
proposed objectives, these lines were assessed 
for: production and stability, protein content and 
starch in two years (2014, 2015). The aim of these 
experiments is to identify the most valuable lines 
suitable for brewing or animal feed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In a comparative culture of competition were 
tested 25 variants of spring barley in order to 
identify lines with high yield potential, which can 
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be exploited primarily in the brewing industry, and 
those less suitable for the industry brewing (low 
content the protein- under 12.5%, a percentage 
higher than 60% starch and high germination 
energy over 95%) but with a good production 
capacity which may be used for animal feed. The 
lines that have shown a superior response on 
these aspects, are going to be to be tested by ISTIS 
network for homologation. 
In Fig.1 can be seen the average high 
production potential of the 25 variants, between 
43 and 56 q/ha.
The Duncan test, applied to the studied Jubileu 
1 genotype comes first, followed by To 2027/10 
line and third and four are To 2172/01 line, To 
2170/01 and Romaniţa genotype. 
The protein content of the variants studied 
in two experimental years is shown in Fig. 2, can 
be seen the influence year the accumulation of 
proteins so that in 2015 all genotypes recorded 
higher values compared to 2014. However not 
exceeded the maximum permitted levels for the 
brewing industry namely 12.5% excluding line To 
2011/92.
Another important requirement for brewing 
is the starch which our research shows, is that it 
has values close of requirements breweries about 
60%. 
In 2014 when there were low levels of protein 
content as was expected values mean starch were 
higher content in 2015 namely 55.14%. To2054/ 
97 line can be observed with the highest starch 
Figure 1. Average yield a lines of spring barley with two rows in comparative culture of competition 
created to A.R.D.S. Turda (2013 - 2015)
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content of 56.32% and Jubileu 1 genotype with 
values close to about 56%.
CONCLUSION
The conclusion drawn from the above data, 
is that spring barley lines created by the S.C.D.A. 
Turda, meet the requirements of the beer industry 
in terms of protein content, starch, M.M.B. and 
germination energy.
The main objective of improvement it still 
remains the  production and stability of spring 
barley, and on this aspect Jubileu 1 and To 2027/10 
lines are suitable and they will proposed to be 
tested for homologation.
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Figure 2. The protein content in the 25 variants studied in 2014, 2015
